Waders of Lake Cartma (The Systems of Coastal Lakes of the North Aral Sea, Kyzylorda, Kazakhstan)
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Abstract
Up to the 1960's, the system of lakes in the delta of the Syr Darya River and the Large Aral Sea have been a unified system of connections for the biocenosis. Birds, nesting here, as well as migrating to Siberia from wintering in North Africa, South-West Asia, choose this territory as the area for the rest, breaks, replenishment of reserves. The rapid fall of the Aral Sea level, due to the water stress of influential rivers the Syr Darya and the AmuDarya resulted in a decrease in the water area of the single terminal basin, and deterioration of the environmental situation in the Aral Sea region. Lake systems of the Syr Darya delta in 2012 were included in the list of wetlands of universal importance, protected by the international Ramsar Convention. Lake Cartma, until the last regression of the Aral Sea, was a floodplain on the eastern part of the reservoir. The materials of bird counts of Lake Cartma are presented in the article for the spring-summer season of 2017. Specialized surveys of avifauna have been carried out by authors since 2014. The lake's avifauna is represented by species of limnophiles, which are characterized by seasonal residence during migration and nesting. Most of the limnophiles of Lake Cartma are waders, represented by 18 species. Nesting species prevailed by seasonality; other species visit the lake during the spring-autumn migrations and summer migrations. The only species, listed in the Red Book of the Republic of Kazakhstan, is the sociable plover, transient bird, noted during the spring counts.
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Introduction
Scientific studies of the avifauna of the Aral Sea and the Syr Darya delta lake systems began in the second half of the XIX century [1]. Scientifically, the avifauna of this area has been surveyed quite fully [2]. The last regression of the Aral Sea, which began in the 1960's, resulted in change of the regional biodiversity [3]. The decrease in the water content of the SyrDarya River caused the regression of the Aral Sea as a single reservoir and divided into small parts. This led to a reduction in the number of lake systems, located in the delta of the Syr DaryaRiver. At the same time, as a result of the Aral Sea level fall, new coastal lakes appeared - former bays of the sea [3, 4]. As a result of the construction of the Aklak hydropower center (2009) on the Syr Darya River under the SYNAS program (Syr Darya Control and Northern Aral Sea), it was possible to fill the lake systems, including the coastal ones, in the lower courses of the Syr Darya River, that helped to maintain the biodiversity [4]. At the same time, birds, due to their mobility, were among the first to colonize water bodies in the process of restoration, and were excellent indicators of biodiversity [5-6]. The object of our study is Lake Cartma, the flood zone of the Large Aral Sea, in the early 1990's separated from the eastern part of the main reservoir. For 20 years it has been periodically drained. The current hydrological state is supported by the Syr Darya River through the Karaterek canal [1, 7]. From the moment of filling the lake systems of the Syr Darya delta, ornithological studies were conducted in the water area and the vicinity of the Northern Aral Sea, the Kamyshtybas, Akshatau, Aksai, and Kuan Darya lake systems, but the avifauna of coastal left-bank reservoirs was not taken into account [1-6]. The authors of this work carried out the bird counts on Lake Cartma, forming a part of the coastal left-bank lake system of the Syr Darya delta, in order to clarify the quantitative composition and nature of the avifauna of waders, in the process of restoring the ecological situation in the Aral Sea region.

Methods
The materials were collected during the migration-nesting period, in spring and summer of 2017. The studied area is a neighborhood and the very water area of Lake Cartma, a coastal left-bank system of lakes of the Syr Darya River delta, located 30 km east of the Northern Aral Sea, upstream of the Syr Darya River, in the Kyzylorda region of the Republic of Kazakhstan. The calculations were carried out according to the standard method [8], with allowance for open terrain [5]. 8-fold binoculars, photographic equipment were used in the work. The collection of the material was carried out on the basis of the method of linear transects (route census) and the method of mapping (area census). The transect method was used to determine species composition and relative density of birds [8-10]. The method of mapping was used if necessary, to define...
the exact (or close to absolute) number of species, individuals for a certain area \([10-11]\).
In the process of description the species density, a scale of scores of abundance was adopted \([12]\) for 5 units:
1) very numerous, species with a population of 100-999 individuals per 1 km²;
2) numerous - 10-99 individuals;
3) common - 1-9 individuals;
4) rare - 0.1-0.9 individuals;
5) very rare - 0.01-0.9 individuals.
The share of species in the bird population was calculated by the formula:
\[
D = \frac{N_{\text{species}} \times 100\%}{N}
\]
Where\(N_{\text{species}}\) is the density of individuals of a certain type;
\(N\) is the density of individuals of all bird species, recorded in the studied region.
Graduation of dominance degree, proposed by A.P. Kuzyakin \([12]\), provided for three main units:
1. dominants - the number of the species individuals was from 10 to 100%;
2. secondary - 1.9-9.9%;
3. third-rate - 0.1-0.9%.
In view of the presence in the route censuses of species, whose density indicators were outside the classification, we have added the following groups:
4. rare - 0.01-0.09%;
5. very rare - 0.001-0.009%.
Seasonality of the species staying is specified according to the publication of A.F. Kovshar \([13]\), and expressed in alphabetic denominations. "R" is a sedentary species, which is reside at the surrounding areas and waters of Lake Cartma all year round; "B" - nesting species, whose nest, clutchesor chicks were found; "h" - nesting accidental or extremely rare; "M" - transient species, registered during the migration period; "m" - transient species, rarely or accidentally appeared during migration; "v" - is an extremely rare case of transition - a species not characteristic for a given territory; "A" - transient species, staying within the limits of Lake Cartma for a summer period; "a" - is observed in summer, but rarely, "?" - is a doubt.
Types of avifauna are presented according to B.K. Shtegman \([14]\).
Russian and Latin names of bird species, as well as the sequence of their location, are given according to the overview "Birds of Kazakhstan" \([2, 15]\), with some changes and additions, according to the source of A.F. Kovshar \([13]\), V.K. Ryabitsev et al. \([16]\), and also \([17-29]\).

Results and Discussion
Lake Cartma is steadily watered since 2009 exclusively in the warm season, has a relatively small water area (7.0 km²) and a depth (1-2 m) \([7]\). The central part of the reservoir is occupied by dense thickets of reeds and is an excellent place for the dislocation of anseriformes (shelduck, garganey teal, red-nosed duck) and rails (coot) \([18-22]\). The coastline is slightly indented, has a gentle slope, the soil cover is sand mixed with solonchaks \([1]\).
Waders are represented by 5 families, 13 genera, 18 species, large species diversity is characteristic for the sandpiper family (Scolopocidae): quantitative composition - 8 genera, 11 species.
A total of 18 species of waders were defined, 1 (one) species of which is included in the Red Book of the Republic of Kazakhstan - sociable plover (Chettusiaaleucura), it was observed during the spring migration.
A favorite place for waders is the dry coastline, 10 meters long, and a strip of flooded coast along with a coastal shoal, about 100 meters wide, in other words, a littoral \([1, 3-4]\). The results of the waderscensus of Lake Cartma are given in Table 1.
Dry coast to the water's edge as a place of nesting and the nutritive base is used by the Norfolk plover (Burhinusoeidincnemus), little ringed plover (Charadrius恐慌), common plover (Vanellusvanellus), white-tailed lapwing (Vanellochettusiaaleucura), collared pratincole(Glareolaplatincola). Black-winged stilt (Himantopushimantopus) makes a nest on the water or near the water, extracts food by wandering in shallow water \([17, 22-25]\).
Green sandpiper (Tringaochropus), wood sandpiper (Tringalareola), common greenshank (Tringanebularia), marsh sandpiper (Tringastagnatilis), common sandpiper (Actitishypoleucos), Terek sandpiper (Xenuscinereus), red-necked phalarope (Phalaropushobatus), little stint (Caldrisminuta), broad-billed sandpiper (Limicolafalcinellus), grass snipe (Lymnocryptesminimus), common snipe (Gallinagogallinago) are observed during the migration \([17, 26-29]\).
During the bird census (Table 1), we noted the predominance of white-tailed lapwing, this species is the Central Asian endemic in the composition of Mediterranean ornitho-geographical type, the share of lapwings in the total number of suborder species was 43.7% (Table 2) [15].

As it is known, most waders are near-water species, and the species, defined by us, are also no exception, taking into account the physiographic location of Lake Cartma, as a part of the lake system of the Syr Darya River delta in the arid zone of Central Asia deserts [4, 17].

All waders without exception, mentioned in the framework of this study, belong to the entomophage species (insectivorous) according to the trophic group [3].

The current state of the avifaunal zoning of Northern Eurasia is reflected in the publication of T.K. Blinova, Yu.S. Ravkin [30], according to which the territory of our study is located within the boundaries of the following areas: a flat region of the western province of a desert subregion; Aralo-Balkhash district of the western province of the temperate-island subregion.

### Table 1 Waders of Lake Cartma and the Number of Individuals, Defined During the Route Census

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>№</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Number of individuals</th>
<th>Share from TNSS, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Norfolk plover (<em>Burhinus saucidicnemus</em>)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Little ringed plover (<em>Charadrius dubius</em>)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sociable plover (<em>Charadrius vociferus</em>)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Common plover (<em>Vanellus vanellus</em>)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>White-tailed lapwing (<em>Vanellus leucurus</em>)</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>43.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black-winged stilt (<em>Himantopus himantopus</em>)</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>25.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Green sandpiper (<em>Tringa ochropus</em>)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wood sandpiper (<em>Tringa glareola</em>)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Common greenshank (<em>Tringa nebularia</em>)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Marsh sandpiper (<em>Tringa stagnatilis</em>)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Common sandpiper (<em>Actitis hypoleucos</em>)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Terek sandpiper (<em>Xenus cinereus</em>)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Red-necked phalarope (<em>Phalaropus lobatus</em>)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Little stint (<em>Calidris minuta</em>)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Broad-billed sandpiper (<em>Limicola falcinellus</em>)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Grass snipe (<em>Lymnocryptes minimus</em>)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Common snipe (<em>Gallinago gallinago</em>)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Collared pratincole (<em>Glareolapraclincola</em>)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>328</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note.** TNSS – is the total number of suborder species; RB – is the species, listed in the Red Book of the Republic of Kazakhstan.

In general, the population of waders of Lake Cartma belongs to a mixed ornitho-geographical type, where is the stratification of elements of different types (Mediterranean, Mongolian, European, Siberian, Arctic) with a predominance of transpalearctic species (Table 2) [14, 31].
Table 3 The Distribution of Avifauna Species of the Waders’ Suborder in the Water Area and the Adjoining Territory of Lake Cartma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>№</th>
<th>Letter Identification</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number of Species</th>
<th>Share from TNSS, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Nesting species</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Transient species</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11,1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>M A</td>
<td>Transient species, registered during the migration period in spring and in autumn</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Ma</td>
<td>Transient species, registered during the migration period in summer, but rarely</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11,1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>m a</td>
<td>Transient species, rarely or accidentally appeared during migration in summer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11,1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>a ?m</td>
<td>Transient species, is observed in summer, in doubt, rarely or accidentally appeared during migration</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. TNSS – is the total number of suborder species

For the most part, waders, noted during spring-summer bird counts, are transient, migratory (common, rare) species.

Conclusion
According to the geographical position on the path of the main migration of birds, the structure of the shoreline and sloping littoral, the structure of the soil and food supply, Lake Cartma occupies an optimal position for waders. But at the same time, the reservoir in the system of lakes of the Syr Darya River delta, along with the Northern Aral Sea is at the stage of rehabilitation of the last regression of the Large Aral Sea. The low abundance of species diversity of waders can be explained by the relatively low diversity of phytocenoses of the coastal zone and the unstable regime of water content. Most of the limnophiles of Lake Cartma are waders, represented by 18 species. Nesting species are prevailed by seasonality; other species visit the lake during the spring-autumn migrations and summer migrations. Comparison of the results of bird counts, conducted in the Aral Sea region, covering a period of about 200 years, shows that waders are one of the main species of avifauna, which basically adhere to the places of habitat and feeding, staying and distribution.
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